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shall be pr fna e e d«nce thàt p es w..ose naies are
therem ente red as o-rså f sr are s rehdIs,_the number and amount ofoth ei re2

12. No dividendshail be aid nrepec tif lal calls and assessments then due andthat-and eveiy other lähare ueji te t
dividend may be payable, shall havebeen b

13. The joint stock and rojerty ofth said, Ú y isalone be responsible forthe debts and enga m td of th.
said Company.

14. The time and plae of holding annua or Semx-än
and al special or other neetings of thlead pa
also thenumber, eligibility, duties and owers of Diector
officers and servants, their continuance in office, rernial, ordisqualification, the filling up of vacacles the e andnanner of elion or apintme n a a r me
matter and thing whatsoèver, c nd ay ani d ei't ry tth coet wôt t e ojects and
purposes for which the said ompanYi s indr edmyestablished or regulated by bye laws of thlsaad Compa, to
be made at any meeting of the said Company, or adjournment
thereof, which bye laws, not inconsistent with this Act of
Incorporation, they are emnpowered to make.

15. Unless liftee per cent. of tecapital. stock ofthe saidCompany shail be subscribed and paid in withintwoyears after
the passing of this Act, the operations of this Act shall ceaseand the existence of the säid Compan shal er ate.

CAP. VIX
An Actto amend the Act to incorporate the.Albert ailwa Comp .
1e Tin. extended. Section.
2. Annual meeting, when held.. 3 Construction ofAct

Pasd1t 2pn7 1866.WHEREAS it is found desirable.t amènd the »itmadeand
passed in the tenty seventh year of er.preent Majesty'
Reign, intituled An Act to incrporate the . fbe R Gway Cm-
pany ,.

Be it therefore enaéted y the fli iae t GovrorLg
lative Council, ard Assémbly asll w

1. Thlat thié time fixed i b. nd
the said recited Act, for the b idenm o, oa fie commencement to
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b1uild the said Railway, he extended for a further period of
years from the time the he passing.of this et, and tat

the time fixed for the completion of ý4e sai Raiway shaÌi
also.be extended for the period of ive years from the time of
the passngothif &et.

2. That the annal meeting of thesaid CorSpocation shah
be held on the fist Thursday -in June as provided, for in-the
gighth Section of the saidlAct, notwithstandnganyalterations
of the tirme for holding such annual meeting, wLieh. heretp-
fore have been made by any bye law of said Company; and
that the adjonrament Qf the meeing of the sai *rppragon,
made on its orgamzation, shaR be deemed to be made to the
frst Thursday in une next at the place mentionei l
bye law.

3. The provisions of this Act. shai not b.eonstrued to
prevent any other Company or body eorporate from cer-
talang the e strgction of the saidl ine of Railway, and from
receiving aH the benefits and having al the privileges -pro-vided by aw in aid Of the construction of Railways.

CAP. MX.
An Aet te provide more effectually for the repairing the Roads, Streets

and Bridges in a part of the Parish of Newcastle, ithe Couùty of
Northumberlan.

sectio.Section.
1. Middle District, how described. 6. -Publie andiug aud slips, what de-
2. Commisioinerto'bé specially ap- - raéd to be.

pointed for Middle District. 7. Duties ofCommissimer ofMiddle
3. Statute labour, how assessed; District.

proviso. S Commissioner ofMiddl Disirict to
4. When road list is completed.,Con- act tili another i appointe&

missioner for Middle District to 9. Commissioner only to expend money
make up his list. collected while he i fa ofce.

. Moneys 'collected and Eaes recover-
6d, how.expended..Panings .nò l, wht e

WHEREAS it is desirable that the R6ads, Str eets an Brides

ý. ... 'a.-.dato be.

in a part of7 the Parish of ueticastle oereinafter odescribed,
9hoU1d be repaired and upheld. ey Tax pa4b1e iii money
instead of lbDturr;-

8e it thCerofmre enacted by the lieutenant G
lative Council,.axnd Assemibly, as follows-

fapart' of the 1.arish aof elcaster is p pounty f
Northumberland7ýying . t mppmer andlyower dil
Coves ii the P49ý eAaish, oe einfth rear tote


